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SPONSORED BY THE ROCHESTER PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION

HONORING: 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE "BLUENOSE"

OCTOBER 19 - 21 1979

ROPEX - 79
ANDY HALE
McLEOD STAMP & COIN
2198 MONROE AVENUE
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, 14618
PHONE: 716-244-0240

Always Interested In
BUYING
BETTER GRADE
STAMPS & COINS

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL SUPPLIES
WITH PRESENTATION OF THIS AD

THE ROCHESTER
PHILATELIC
ASSOCIATION

proudly presents

ROPEX - 79

FEATURING MEETINGS OF:

JUNIOR PHILATELISTS
OF AMERICA

NIAGARA FRONTIER
FEDERATION OF
STAMP CLUBS

OCTOBER 19-21 1979
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
55 SAINT PAUL STREET
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
BUY SELL APPRAISALS
U.S. U.N. CANADA
SINGLES, PLATES, COVERS
155 Murray Street
(One Block Off Lyell)
Rochester, N.Y., 14606
Call for appointment:
(716) - 436 - 4378

BOOTH 2

Western Monroe Philatelic Society
A.P.S. Chapter 560
Meets on the third Tuesday of each month
7:30 p.m. at the
Ogden Baptist Church
Washington Street
Spencerport, New York
Al Erskine, Secretary
436 - 5898

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Friday - October 19, 1979
10:00 a.m. Opening of Exhibition and Bourse Large Hall
11:00 a.m. Movie: Timbromania - Board Room
2:00 p.m. Movie: Timbromania - Board Room
7:00 p.m. Exhibition and Bourse Closes

Saturday - October 20, 1979
10:00 a.m. Exhibition and Bourse Opens
11:00 a.m. Movie: Timbromania - Board Room
1:00 p.m. Niagara Frontier Federation of Stamp Clubs Meeting - Board Room
2:30 p.m. Junior Philatelists of America Regional Meeting - Board Room
4:00 p.m. Posting of Gold, Vermeil, Silver, Silver-Bronze and Bronze Awards Large Hall
5:00 p.m. Judges Critique - Board Room
7:00 p.m. Exhibition and Bourse Closes
7:00 p.m. Reception - Cash Bar - Dining Room
7:45 p.m. ROPEX-79 Awards Banquet Dining Room

Sunday - October 21, 1979
10:00 a.m. Exhibition and Bourse Opens
11:00 a.m. Movie: Timbromania - Board Room
2:00 p.m. Movie: Timbromania - Board Room
5:00 p.m. ROPEX-79 Closes
The Rochester Philatelic Association is now in its 66th year and is still going strong. It was organized on March 12, 1913. The first meeting was held at the Hotel Rochester with eleven enthusiastic men getting it off to a fine start. In a short time, they began to hold their meetings at the Municipal Museum in Rochester, but during the First World War, interest flagged and the club was only kept together through the efforts of five members who met at various homes. Eventually, more members were added and they met in the back room of a local stamp dealer. They soon graduated to the Public Library, and after many months the club moved to the Edgerton Park Museum. When the Grauch Museum of Arts and Sciences was built, the RPA followed them to East Avenue, moving in 1976 to the Parish Hall of St. Paul's Church four blocks away.

Over the years much has been accomplished in the effort to bring stamp collecting and its joys to the general public. A wide variety of programs have been featured at the over 1,200 meetings. These activities include outside and local speakers, movies, mini-exhibits, swap nights - in fact nearly everything that was ever heard of in the hobby. Throughout this time there was always an annual banquet, followed by an exhibit, entertainment, and recently an auction.

Early exhibitions of the RPA were local affairs, but during the thirties and forties shows were held in conjunction with the Rochester Museum Hobby Council. In 1950, the RPA assisted in the formation of the Niagara Frontier Federation of Stamp Clubs. As host to this group and subsequent combination with the Central New York Federation of Stamp Clubs, the scope of the exhibitions became international.

The year 1963 was the Golden Jubilee of the Rochester Philatelic Association, and called for a really big show in celebration. This show of over 700 frames, held in Rochester's new Midtown Plaza, was a huge success. This paved the way for subsequent large exhibitions and bourses such as Topex-67 and APS-68. Incidentally, it was at APS-68 that the World Series of Philately was inaugurated. The current Topex title was initiated in 1971 and used to designate the shows that hosted such organizations as the American Philatelic Congress, the Society of Philatelic Americans and the American Topical Association. This background of the RPA provides appropriate credentials for hosting Topex-79 in celebration of the 50th Anniversary of the issuance of the Canadian "Bluenose".

Dear Friends:

It is with great pleasure that the Rochester Philatelic Association along with the Topex-79 Committee, welcomes you to Topex-79. We hope that you will find your stay here both educational as well as enjoyable.

We especially welcome the delegates of the Niagara Federation of Stamp Clubs and those members of the Junior Philatelists of America who will be joining the RPA at Topex-79. Their presence here will greatly benefit all of you who are in attendance.

During this exhibition we are honoring the 50th anniversary of the issuance of the famous "Bluenose" by Canada on January 6, 1929. 844,900 copies of this stamp were issued. Are you one of the fortunate owners of this beautiful stamp?

You are invited to carefully study all the exhibits and feel free to ask the exhibitors any questions that come to mind. Our fine selection of bourse dealers will also provide you with any information in regard to your collecting interests that they can as well as providing material that you may need. The United States Postal Service is also available to serve you.

Thank you for coming and sharing your knowledge and time with us. We hope that Topex-79 has been a learning experience for you. Again, on behalf of the Rochester Philatelic Association, welcome. Glad you are here.

Very truly yours,

Raymond Stone
President, R.P.A.
PANEL OF JUDGES

Austin P. Dulin
Bernard A. Hennig -Chairman
Roger Kline
Phillip W. Ireland -Apprentice

LOUNGE AREA

In the hallway outside the main entrance the following will have tables for the convenience of those seeking information:

Rochester Philatelic Association
Junior Philatelists of America
Pitcairn Islands Study Group

ROPEX-79 COMMITTEE

Richard DiVito
Lawrence R. Moriarty
Edward Fisk
Co-Chairman
Audrey Pankratz
N. Chipman Hamblin, II
James A. Sands
John H. Kalbfus
Warren C. Stevens
John P. Kellas, III
Raymond Stone -Co-Chairman
Jack Knight
Nancy Zielinski

AWARDS

GRAND AWARD
Best exhibit in the show. The winner, whether General or Topical, will receive an invitation to participate in the Champion of Champions competition at the 1980 APS Annual Convention.

ROCHESTER PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION Gold, Vermeil, Silver, Silver-Bronze and Bronze Awards. All exhibitors will receive certificates.

JACOB LEGERE AWARD
Best General Exhibit by an RPA member.

VIRGINIA GUBLER AWARD
Best Topical Exhibit by an RPA member.

NOVICE AWARD
Best exhibit by an RPA novice - non-winner.

AMERICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY AWARD
Best exhibit by an APS member.

AMERICAN TOPICAL ASSOCIATION AWARD
Best Topical exhibit.

EMPIRE STATE POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY AWARD
Best exhibit of New York State Postal History.

JUNIOR PHILATELISTS OF AMERICA AWARD
Best exhibit by a Junior.

POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY AWARD
Best exhibit of Postal History.

SOCIETY OF PHILATELIC AMERICANS RESEARCH AWARD
Exhibit demonstrating best original research.

UNITED POSTAL STATIONERY SOCIETY AWARD (MARCUS WHITE TROPHY)
Best Postal Stationery exhibit.

EARL P. L. APPFELBAUM AWARD
Best exhibit on printed pages.

JHK ENTERPRISES AWARD
Most Popular Exhibit

RIBBONS will be awarded to all exhibitors:

Blue Ribbon for Gold Awards
Red Ribbon for Vermeil Awards
Orange Ribbon for Silver Awards
Yellow Ribbon for Silver-Bronze Awards
Green Ribbon for Bronze Awards
White Ribbon for all other exhibitors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME NO.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>EXHIBITOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1- 7</td>
<td>1883 Two Cent First Class Postage</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8- 9</td>
<td>Maine Manuscript Cancellations</td>
<td>N. Zielinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- 16</td>
<td>Postal History of Oswego County</td>
<td>Todaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20- 26</td>
<td>Rochester, New York, Postal Communications, 1870-1900</td>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27- 36</td>
<td>New York State and County Postmarks</td>
<td>Zahm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37- 48</td>
<td>U. S. Parcel Post 1913</td>
<td>Gobie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49- 50</td>
<td>U. S. #210 - Plates and Printing</td>
<td>F. Printz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>A Pot-Pourri of Covers</td>
<td>Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51- 52</td>
<td>Ryukyu Islands</td>
<td>MacArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53- 54</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth II, Silver Jubilee and Coronation</td>
<td>Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55- 62</td>
<td>Hungarian Airmail</td>
<td>Fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63- 65</td>
<td>South Africa, 1879-1910</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66- 72</td>
<td>Pitcairn Islands</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74- 82</td>
<td>Special Order Envelopes of Canada</td>
<td>Covert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83- 90</td>
<td>Postal Stationary - Brazil</td>
<td>Fernes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91- 97</td>
<td>Isle of Man 1812-1938</td>
<td>Boyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98-104</td>
<td>German Southwest Africa Postal History</td>
<td>Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-113</td>
<td>Estonia Air Post 1920-1923</td>
<td>Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-118</td>
<td>Postal Stationary - Hungary</td>
<td>Moriarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPICALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119-126</td>
<td>Spanish Art on Stamps</td>
<td>A. Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127-130</td>
<td>&quot;To Blazes with Philately&quot;</td>
<td>Skoler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-133</td>
<td>International Women's Year</td>
<td>V. Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-137</td>
<td>Graphic Arts</td>
<td>Empric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138-139</td>
<td>Figure Skates - A Short History</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-141</td>
<td>Capex '78</td>
<td>Ashman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>World of Stamps</td>
<td>R. Zielinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Variety Unlimited</td>
<td>M. Printz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142-144</td>
<td>1860 U. S. Issues</td>
<td>Gosline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For the Discriminating Collector

LINDNER-T-Country Albums
The leading concept in hingeless albums.
* Lets you see the front and back of your stamps.
* Over 150 different country albums available.
* Supplements published yearly.

LINDNER-T-Blank
The unique way to fit your album to your collection.
* Pages available for most every philatelic item, from full sheets to singles and everything in between.
* Never any cutting or glueing of mounts.

For the Discriminating Collector

A complete line of Philatelic & Numismatic Supplies.

LINDNER — Omnia Pages
LINDNER — FDC & Mint Sheet Pages
LINDNER — Stock Books
LINDNER — FDC Albums
LINDNER — Stamp File Boxes
LINDNER — Coin Albums
LINDNER — Coin Cases

Free 31 page color catalog —
No obligation!
Ask your dealer — or contact:

LINDNER Publications, Inc.
P.O. Box 922, Syracuse, N.Y. 13201
Ph. (315) 475-3787
This is the story of a stamp that I had, at one time, but alas, no longer possess. In my younger days, money was no object. At that time, money was also worth money. But, with marriage comes not only responsibility, but also children, and money and time swiftly depart. An unexpected expense occurs, another collection departs. So went my "Bluenose". But, I did have it for a time.

Admittedly, never loved as it should have been, I have come to admire it now as we celebrate its 50th anniversary. Suddenly, an article must be written. Quick, to the encyclopedia. What? no listing? To the library. Again, no information. Finally, a thought, the local stamp dealer! Praise be! A copy of "The Postage Stamps and Postal History of Canada" by Winthrop S. Boggs (Chambers Publishing Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 1945) is located and becomes the main source of information for the following.

The 50¢ stamp depicting the "Bluenose" was part of a set that constituted a number of "firsts" for the government of Canada. It was the first regular issue to be bi-lingual. It also marked a new format for Canadian regular issues. Small, low value stamps depicting the reigning English Monarch while the high values were larger in size and featured various items of importance to Canadians. This regular issue is also referred to as the "Scroll Issue" because the word "CANADA" appears in a scroll at the top of each stamp.

The stamps were printed by the Canadian Bank Note Company, Ottawa, which is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the American Bank Note Company. A new type of plate was also introduced at this time to prolong the printing life of the plate. Thus, fewer plates (and numbers) were necessary. The new plate composition was of hardened steel with a chromium coating.

The "Bluenose" itself was printed in sheets of 200 (10 x 20) that were divided into Post Office panes of 50 each (5 x 10). The stamp was released on January 6, 1929 using plate numbers 1, 2, and 3 in a quantity of 844,900 copies.

The stamp depicts a scene from the International Fisherman's Race off Halifax Harbour in the fall of 1926. The "Bluenose" was competing against the United States' contestant "Columbia". The design is a composite from a series of photographs taken during the race. Interestingly, both vessels depicted are the "Bluenose", even though the "Columbia" was to be the other schooner in the design.

The "Bluenose" was built primarily as a fishing schooner. It was made entirely of Nova Scotia timber - spruce, oak, birch, and pine, except for the masts. It took two years, 1920-1921, to construct in Lunenburg, Nova Scotia by the firm of Smith and Rhuland. The purpose behind its selection by the Canadian officials was to give world-wide recognition to three parts of life and industry in Nova Scotia - shipbuilding, seamanship, and fishing.

Now that the children are beginning school, time is once again becoming my own. Perhaps, if money is ever again worth anything, I may again hold before my eyes my own copy of the "Bluenose".

Happy Fiftieth Birthday to a truly outstanding example of the engraver's art.
BOOSTERS

Bob Agness
Mary Agness
Anonymous
Curtis Brown
Nellie Cattanach
Tom Cross
Helen del Solar
Carl Doell
Al Erskine
Ed Fisk
Olive Fisk
James B. Flynn
Alberta Greer
Robert Hackeman
Dick Hall
Julie E. Hamblin
Mary E. Hamblin
N. Chipman Hamblin, II
Jack Holt
Rudolph Illig
George B. Joël
John H. Kalbfus
John P. Kellas, III
Jack Knight
Louis Lenceri
John McGraw
Mildred McGraw
Larry Moriarty
Mary Moriarty
John E. Morrison
John Nadig
Hank Packman
Joe Pal
Audrey Pankratz
Marvin Raphael
Jim Sands
Scheneectda Stampmart
Jack Steiner
Warren Stevens
Kathleen Stone
Raymond Stone
James Trenton
Harry Whitaker
Nancy Zielinski

HISTORICAL ORIGINS: THE SULLIVAN CAMP PAIN

James P. Flynn  Member: RFA, KBCT of A, SCCE

John Sullivan was a practicing lawyer in New Hampshire in 1774 at the time he led a disgruntled band of New Hampshireites that seized military supplies from the British Fort William and Mary at Newcastle. Among the supplies captured were 100 barrels of gunpowder later used by the Americans at Bunker Hill. (As a lawyer, he should have known that this was not the preferred method of returning stolen property.)

His proved leadership led to his appointment as a Brigadier General in 1775. He saw service at the siege of Boston and in 1776 was given command of the American forces in Canada. As a Major General, he took part in the battles of Trenton, Brandywine, and Germantown in 1777. He spent the winter of 1777-1778 with the troops at Valley Forge.

When a campaign against the Indians in western New York was planned for 1779, Washington picked John Sullivan to be its leader. Sullivan was thanked in October 1779 by the Continental Congress. (A Commemorative Stamp was issued in 1929 to celebrate the 150th Anniversary of this campaign).

John Sullivan was the son of Owem O'Sullivan, an Irish immigrant who landed at Berwick, Maine in 1723. The family is easily traced to Donall O'Sullivan, Lord of Berehaven in the time of Good Queen Bess. We have traced O'Sullivans back to the 12th century when they were Kings of their own Fief.

The decline of the fortunes of the O'Sullivans must be attributed to Sean, the first male heir born to Patrick O'Sullivan. When Sean was born, everyone was generous to a fault in trying to honor and please the future king.

Sean grew up with a great love for all living creatures and he feared neither man nor beast. When he became King, he decreed that no animals should be hunted in his kingdom. He opened the doors of the castle to both men and animals. The animals soon found their greatest refuge was in and around the castle and it quickly became a haven for deer, fox, elk, and many other animals. Irish dancing became rather messy at the castle and fewer invitations were accepted. The warm weather of summer brought complaints of air pollution, though the Irish had other names for it.

The people pleaded with the king to get rid of all the animals in the castle. Sean refused saying, "As long as I reign, I will rule my Fief as I decide". The people, with the help of the leaders of the surrounding fiefs, appealed to the High King to dethrone Sean and get rid of the animals. The High King granted their wish by moving the game to another part of Ireland and ended the reign of Sean O'Sullivan. Thus marking the first time in history that "reign was called on account of the game." Sean O'Sullivan felt bad that his neighboring kings turned on him. He made the now famous statement: "There is no honor among Fiefs".

CORPORATE DONORS

Fleetwood
One Uncover Center
Cheyenne, Wyoming, 82008

Lindner Publications
P. O. Box 922
Syracuse, New York, 13201

The Washington Press
Maplewood, New Jersey, 07040

Door Prizes:
6 Wall Plaques
Featuring First Day Covers

Door Prizes:
2 Stock Albums
Magnifying Glass
Pair of tongs in pen case
FDC Album

Door Prizes:
2 FDC Collecting Starter Sets
(Album, Catalogue, and two covers)
ROPEX-79
BOURSE

1. George S. Wegg Ltd.
2. RPS Stamps
3. Bucklin's Philatelic
4. Maddy's Philatelic
5. Parliament Stamps Co.
6. Davis Stamp Co.
7. Davis Stamp Co.
8. Harry Haines Jr.
9. John Weber

JOHN H. KALBFUS
PROFESSIONAL PHILATELIST

RETAIL SALES
RECOGNIZED APPRAISALS
AUCTION AGENT
CONSULTANT

POST OFFICE BOX 1474
ROCHESTER, N.Y., 14603

BOOTH 16

BLUENOSE